
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 13, 1»»1

New Members Are
Presented Bibles
At O.ES. Meeting

. The Dunn Chapter No. 69, Or-
det of the' Eastern Star, held a
regular meeting In the Masonic
Te nple Monday ' night, Decsmbet
10th with the following officer:

•present: Worthy Matron. Ides
» Strckland, Worthy Patron. O. M

Leslie; Associate Matron, Elizabet v
Chestnut; • Associate ¦ Patron. H
Pa 1 Strickland;' Secretary, Sarai
Wilson: Treasurer, Louise Alabast
r»: Crnductrers, Sarah Andrews
Associate Conductress, Grace Hodg
es: Chaplain, Lillian Lee; Martha’
Frances Buries; Organist, Sail;
Jemtgan:' Adah, Margaret Doffer
myre; Margaret Chaul’-c; Esther
Ethel Wade: Martha, Clecn Jack-
ron Electi, Thetus Duncan; Ward-
en, Irene Tart; Sentinel, Annir

• Mae Rice, Pi.T
The Worthy Matron, Mts. Lie

. Strickland, opened the meeting in
regular form. The flags were pre-

. sented, the pledge given and praistu-
-1 sung.

Minutes were read for tnfonvs¦ ticn by Mrs. Sarah Wilson, Seore
,

ta-y. The treasurer’s report, wa
givch bv Mrs.-Xonke Alabaster. ,

An annorncement was made the’
our District D»puty Matron wtV
make her official visit to us on the
fir t regular Meeting night ir

• January.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drew were

inflated into Dunn Chapter in a
beautiful and expressive ceremony
which was concluded by the In-
spiring Worthy Patron’s address,
presented by Mr. Hugh Prince, As-
sociate Grand Patron of the Grand
Chapter of North Carolina, O. E. S.
and Past Patron of Dunn Chapter.

The Chapter room was beautiful-
ly decorated with flowers and
Christmas motifs. Mr. Joe Leslie.
Worth Patron beautifully presented
the new members' with Bibles as
gifts from the Worth Matron and
Worthv Patron, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Drew were warmly wel-
comed into the chapter.

Correspondence was read and re-
ports were given by committee
chairmen. *.

The chapter gave Mrs. Annie
Mae Rice a rising vote of thanks
for all the good work she has done
as chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee.

Mrs. Frances Surles, Marshall,
' called the chapter from labor to

, ease. Then all members gathered
around the piano and sang Christ-
mas carols. Mrs. Cleon Jackson en-
tertained everyone with an original
skit about Christmas shopping.

, Mr. H. Paul Strickland, Associate
"

Patron reported on his visit to the
institution of the Red Springs
Chapter. Mrs..Thetus Duncan re-
ported on her visit to Fayetteville
Chapter and Mr. Hugh Prtiice
.repeated on his visit to Southgate

'Chapter.
l ' The meeting was closed in reyawr lar form. 'Hi

A social hour was enjoyed at the
close of the meeting.

¦ RELIEVE
ICOLDS
H Miseries
¦ Famous 666 giVM four»

/ fold relief from colde mi#-
eries! Eaeee aches, lower*
fever, reduces stuffiness,

Jgß acts as a laxative. You
bel better fasti Try 666!

Jr. Women Hear
Mr>. Mintz On
Christmas ideas

The Junior Womans Club held
heir monthly meeting in the Home
Economics Department of the High
ichool Tuesday night at 8:00.

Mrs. Paul White, Club president
Presided over a short business ses-

ion aftec which the meeting was
aimed over to Mrs. C. M. Watson
hairman 'of the fine arts com-
nittee who had charge of the pro-
rata. Mrs. Watson introduced
.Its. Aileen Mintz representative of:

P. &'L. Co. who gave demonstr-
ions on the any attractive w-ys to
.lake Christmas decorations for the
lome, to add a gay touch to pack-
.ges and for the outdoors.

Mrs. C. I. Thompson served de-
icibus refreshments of punch and

rookies that were made by the
home economic students. Mrs. L.

Stephens assisted Mrs. Thomp-
un in serving.
Around twenty - six members

vere present f<fr the affair.

Miss Coats Feted
At Dinner Party
At Reinlyn House

A beautifully appointed dinner
party was given at the Reinlyn
House in Raleigh l*»t night in
honor of

( Miss Adelaide Coats,
¦bride-elect*, of Richard Monds.
Hostesses for the affair were Miss

’ Patsy Crontartie of Dunri and
Meredith College and her. mother
Mrs. R. L. Cromartie, Jr. ’ ‘

Upon %yrival the honoree was
presented a lovely corsage of white
carnations and a silver percolator
from the hostesses.

Guests 'found their places at the
[ table with bridal placecards, the

1 table was beautifully arranged with
a Christmas note being carried out,
red burning tapers tied with tinsel
and decked with bells was used.
At the head of the table* angel

[ hair, candles and Christmas balls
in gay colors made a lovely ar-
rangement.

The delicious dinner consisted pf
orange juice cocktail with lime

j sherbert, tossed salad, sugar cured
ham, raisin sauce, garden peas,
candied yams, hot rolls, coffee and

I a dessert of spice cake with egg-
! nog ice cream and chocolate syrup.

Those attending the delightful
affair were Miss Coats, Miss Crom-

[ artie, Mrs. Cromartie, Miss Pat
Johnson,* Miss Nancy Abernathy,

. Miss Rita Fleishman, Mrs. Charles
, Levinson of Durhain, Miss Isabel

i Naylor, Miss Betty Lou Bell of
. Benson, Mrs. Leonard ' Monds,

> mother of the prospective bride-¦ groom, Mrs. L. L. Coats, mother of
: the bnde-elect, Mrs. Wesley Coats,

Mias Oaye Lee, Miss Fannie Sue
> Tumage, Miss Jean Goff, Miss Jen-

nie Barbour of'Dunn and Meredith¦ College and the following Meredith
students: Miss Carolyn Reddick,
Miss Becky Bemhart. Miss George-
anne Joyner and Miss Ellen Moore

Four Marriage
Permits Issued

The following marriage licenses
were issued recently by Mrs. Inez
Harrington, county register of
deeds in Lillington:

On December 7, to Hubert Will-
iam Poweli, 46, Erwin and Ruby
Pearce House, 39, Erwin.

Also on December 7, to Glenn
Charles Fincanhon, 34 of Charlotte
and Doris M. Altman, 23, Dunn,
.Route. 4;

And’ on December 88 to Charles
Eugene Phillips of Grand Rapids,
Michigan and Ft. Gragg to Etta
Gray Byrd 18, of Dunn, Route 4;

On December 8, to Richard
Shelton Monds, 20, of Dunn and
Elisabeth Adelaide Coats, 18, Dunn.
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Mrs. Harrall
Entertains For
Friendly Dozen

Members and guests of the*
Friendly Dozen Club were delight-
fully entertained at the home of
Mrs. Tommy Harrall cn Tuesdav
night at their home on W. Carr St

The Harrall home carried out a
Christmas note fin the lovelv ar-
rangements used. Roily and berries
were used throughout the rooms
and in the dining room a colorful
centerpiece of gayly colored Christ-

! mas balls in a bowl with holly en-
circling the bowl was uijpd on red
paper. The tables of play held in-
dividi al Christmas trees.

The hostess served a deHoiou*
dessert course of cocanut snowball
topped with cherries, toated pe-
can? and coffee. During play soft
drinks and cheese tid bits were
passed.

Guests for the evening were Mi's.
Henry Tyler, Mrs. Alsy Johnson
and Mrs. Shprill Johnson.

Mrs. Tyler was recipient of guest
high and was presented a potted
plant. Mrs. Johnny Ciccone receiv-
ed club hjgh and was awarded a
lovely china plate. A novelty ash
tray went to Mrs. Wayne Justen-
sen for low score. Mrs. HubertPeay received a case of coco-colas
for traveling prize. -

playing were Mfs Peay,
Mrs. Ciccone, Mrs. Justesen, Mrs.
Vic Anderson, Mrs. Ed Hood, Mrs.
James Yates. Mrs. William War-
ren, Mrs. Billy Pearsall and Mrs.
Grover Mitchell.

FFA Chapter
Has Banquet

The Lillington chapter of the
Future Farmers of America en-
tertained fathers of the members
at a father-son banquet on Wed-
nesday night at the Lillington Com-
munity House , which attracted
around 90 guests.

County Superintendent of Schools
G. T. Profitt who was the guest
speaker praised the improvement
in farm practices that have come
as a result of instruction in the
school-sponsored classes in voca-
tional agriculture. He was intro-
duced by John H. Blackman, Lill-
ington vocational agriculture tea-
cher, who was in charge of the
dinner arrangements.

The Rev. T. W. Williams pastor
of the Lillington Baptist Church
gave the Invocation and special
guests recognized included Dr. A.
W. Peede, Carl Kelly, members of
the Lillington school board, D. B.
Dean, veterans farming instructor,
H. H. Hamilton, Lillington school
principal and Bob Bbwder'of San-
ford, N. C. State College student
who practice teaching this fall in
the Lillington vocational training
department.

A barbecued chicken and pork
supper was served and dinner music
was rendered by Mrs. W. E. Moore,
organist.

BBOCK TOASTMASTER
Roy Brock, president of the

Lillington chapter of the Future
Farmers of America, served as
toastmaster and Hie welcome ad-
dress wss given by Hill Murchison,
chapter vice-president. Floyd Al-
len of responded for the
fathers who were guests of the
chapter.

, a
Other chapter officers include

Bennie Coats, secretary: Billy Al-
len, reporter, Jimmy McDonald,
terasurer, and Junior Smith sen-
tinel.

Music was rendered by a string
trio composed of Stacy, Raeford
arid George Whittington.

An added feature was the show-
ing of colored slides of crop scenes
made this summer by Blackman
who explained the improved prac-
tices represented. He was assisted
in the showing by Billy Allen.

SUFFERS ATTACK

Mrs. Oble L. Surles, a former res-
ident of Dunn who makes her
home with her daughter, Dr. Doris
Surles Woodbury In Bt. Louis, Mo.,
recently suffered a severe heart at-
tack and is now a patient at the
Deaconess Hospital in St. Louis.

TO PRESENT PAGEANT
The Glee Club and the Dramatic

Club of the Harnett County Train-
ing School will present a Christ-
mas Pageant “A King Is Given” on
Dec. 18, at 8:00 pm. Admission free.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend.

CUTE ACTS CUTE
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Wt—Accus-

ed of stealing an automobile,'the
defendant 'won a deferral sentenae
when he was cute enough to throw
himself upon the me#cy * of 'the
court. His name—Jdmaii A.‘Cut*. %

SHARE HARD LUC*'
BOSTON W—Bicycles ridden by

Philip Cunningham and Thomas
Cunningham, both 18 but unre-
lated, were in collision with auto-
mobiles at the .same spot within
an hour of each other. Both boys
wert taken to the same hospital in
the seme ambulance manned by
the same policeman. They were
treated by the seme doctor.

Boston to the largest fish-(hip-
ping port in the United 1States.
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